and identified those adults previously described.
The types of the larvae here described are in the collection of the United States National Museimi.
Family TENTHREDINIDAE.
Subfamily Empriinae.
Genus PERICLISTA Konow.
The larvae of the two species described in this genus are readily distinguished from each other in the arrangement of the spines and from the other sawfly larvae on the character of their spines, the larger of which are usually bifurcate and rarely trifurcate.
PERICLISTA HICORIAE Rohwer.
In Dyar's^" Synopsis of the Larvae of the North American Blennocampinae" the larva of this species falls in with {IsodycHum) In Dyar's* Synopsis this species runs to Pern-lhtti alhlcoWiH., but appears to be nearer P. pvrptiridorsum in that alhicollis has a tuberculate prepupa while the prepupa of similaris and purpuindorsuin are spineless and in that the larvae of these two rest on the under side of leaves, wdiile the larvae of albicollis rest on the upper side. It is separated from P. purpuridorsum of the consists of an epiproct which is sparsely haired and without pseudocerci ; urites 1-8, inclusive, with the spiracle in a rather welldefined spiracular area and urites 9 and 10 with the spiracle wanting and the spiracular area not demarked; urites 1-7, inclusive, with the alar area large, distinct, bilobed and sparsely haired, urites 8 and 9 with the alar area smaller, sparsely haired and not bilobed, and urite 10 with the alar area wanting; pleurum; urites 1-7 with preepipleurite distinct and separate from postepipleurite, both large and sparsely haired, urites 8 and 9 preepipleurite and postepipleurite not distinctly separated and forming epipleurite which is sparsely haired and urite 10 with epipleurite not recognizable; urites 2-7, inclusive, with hypopleurite distinct and not divided into prehypopleurite and posthypopleurite and urites 1, 8, 9, and 10 with hypopleurite indistinct or wanting; urites 2-7, inclusive, with well-developed uropods, urites 1, 8, and 9 with uropods wanting and urite 10 with postpedes and with a rather prominent postcallus which is thickly haired.
Color. The tergum with A. B, and C similar on urites 1 to 9 (B and C spots confluent forming a large blotch on urites 6 to 9, inclusive) ; urite 10 with epiproct brownish; alar area brown on urites 1 to 8; the pleurum with preepipleurite brownish on urites 1 to 9 ; postepipleurite brownish on urites 1 to 8 (crescent-shaped areas on 2 to 4 and 8 white), with small spots on postepipleurite of urite 9; and urit« 10 with entire pleurum pale. Larvae vary somewhat, the paler forms with the abdomen mostly devoid of brown. (These are usually younger larvae.)
Cocoon.-Similar to that of A. foveata.
Host. -Hicoria., species.
